
「冊S nOtice is to be fumished to a p「ospectIVe buye鵬nant at such軸e as broke「 begins assISthg buyer/tenant to Iocate a property.)

BROKER NOTICE TO BUYER什ENANT

As a prospective buye鵬nant you shou-d k=OW that剛Sting and cooperating (“selling,.〉 brokers a=d any b「oke「 rep「esenting you as a buye「s/tenanfs

broke「周SSeSS nO SPeCfal skms, knowledge or experfee conceming the physical or environmental condition of the property o「 PrOperfes introduced to you

no「 do they represent themseives to be such experts, a剛he「efore, make no 「epresentatons) Wa脚ties o「 gua「anties regarding the physical o「

envIronmentaI conditien of a[y SuCh property.

EnvironmentaI Haz∂「dsllnspection

As the result of concems regarding envi「onmental hazards (incIuding朝no冊側聞asbestos南d・based pa時moid’urea fomaldehyde insul細n'

「adon gas, PCB transfomers, underground sto「age tanks, electromagnetic fields) haza「dous or toxic waste and materiaIs・ ammOnium compo]nds,

soIvents, PeSticides, aCids, DDT, and any othe「 substane on or about the property or forming a component parf of the improvements w圃has heretofore

謀議嵩認諾‡護憲諾護憲蓋諾諾
solely responsible for retalning the servi∞S Of such expe研any.

Physical Condition/lnspection

You are advised that you shouid tho「oughiy inspect the property and have the phystoal condfron of the prope中高specfed by persons of your choice who

are "censed as inspectors by the Texas Real Estate COmmission o「 otherwise perm鵬d by law to perfom inspecfrons and fake whatever other action you

deem necessary o「 app「opriate as pafrof the oontract between seife「 and buye「 in a sale transaction or a鹿-se between landIord and tenant. If you request

b「oke「 to fumish a list of inspectors a=d′or repairmen, broker is no{ making any rep「esentations o「 wa圃ties as to th e capab脚fes orwond-nanShip ofsuch

pe「sons. You are advised to accompany the inspectors during their inspection of the property and to ask any questions you may have rega「ding the

property You a「e advised to walk through and visibly inspec出e property immediately prior to the closing in a sale transaction o「 00CuPanCy in a lease

transaction. ln the event the conc輔0n Of the property is not then in a∞O「dance w軸the ∞ntraC帆ease, yOu Shouid immediately infom the below-named

B「oke「.

MLS/CiE information

lnfomation contained in the Muhiple Listing Servrfe (MLS) or Comme「cia冊omaton Exchange (CiE) of Houston Realto「s infomatton Servi∞) Inc.

(“HRIS・l), a Subsidiary o刷ouston Association of REALTORS, lnc.言S fu'hished by (1 ) MLS’and Ci E pa舶pants who a函re t剛fomrato'一fronl SouroeS

such as owners of listed p「ope崎app「aise「s, and buiidersrand (2) county app「aiSaI dlstricts a=d tax servrfes・ The information is disseminated to MLS

and CIE panicipants for their excluslVe uSe and display to their dients and customersi Cerfain informa軸in MしS and CIE such as square footage,

assessed ve高taxes, a巾yea「 bu旧s舶ned什om捌le「 the county a囲dis晒an apprajse掴画調eL N鵬rthF iisting B中・ Bro撃y鵠羅葦諾
soId雁ased p「operty to subm-t a冊omation the MLS画res for parficipation’including the saies prieeIrent of a property pu「Chased月eased by you.

Se臨g Broker o「 buyer’s/tenan's broke両any, Sha一一fumish Listhg Broke「 with a signed copy ofthis notiee at the time the contrac。lease lS Submitted.

i cch佃a冊ave prov'ded the Prospective Buyer汀enant named l have 「e∞ived, 「ead and understand the infomat-On in this “Broker

he「ein with a copy of this “B「oke「 Notice to BuyerITenant:,　　　Notice to BuyerITena[t.’’

叢譜砦警二三

BuyerITenant Name

Buye「什enant Name
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